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THE, GHOST 0F' THE OLD "CHATOO.et
'I 'Lu do," said Private Smith, of the -th Capadians,as lie threw the tiny beam of his pocket light on the

broken façade and yawning doorway of, the old 'Ichatoo. "
H1e had been disjýorged f romi an archaic leave tif in

after fourteen glorious days in Blighty, given the location Cf bis
unit, and told to move. He went, but not in axiy unseemly huirry.
Nature called for the stimulus of food and drink, so it was wýell
on towards dusk: before lie was clear of the rail-hea4 town. Hie
liunped bis pack dolefully and trndged along the lqnely country
road, keeping an eàr open for the runiblitng of a motor trans-

port, on whicli lie had been counting for a fittipg finish to a
ie of temporary luxury. B3ut no miotor tranisport niaterialised.

A 'staff car breezed by him, and a niotor-cyclist shot past with
ail1 the pomp and circurnstance of a 'bus, and then silence and
night: feil on the road. Smith leaned back cagainst the grassy
bank by the roadside to rest and ease bis shoalders.

a çwhen lie saw the old "chiatoo" standing black against the sky,
lie decided to rest there until daylight. The interior was pot
specially inviting, but Smiitli was flot particular; lie haed slept
inii mch worse billets many a time. 11e stepped over the rulible
of stonework on the grounid floor, and, with the staring eye of
his liglit directing hisý way, mnounted the d1ismiantled staîrcase.

In the sheil of a high-ceilinged roonm le threw off his equip-
ment, kicked aside a litter of old sacks and enpty tins, and
laid lis ground-sheet and blanket in a corner. 171e widle fire-
.place~ lad a homely look, but there was nothinig lef t to serve
as fuel in Ithe devastated bouse; the very wall-paper hadi only
survived in patches, and the broken window space had been
stripped of its casement. Successive relays of soldiers, Frenchi
snd British, had scribbled their naines, units, and personal sen-
timents o~n the stained walls; but these did not interest Smith.
H1e drew off the leave boots with a sigli of relief, and, pulling


